


Let’s start the summer with a Bang!!! 
 
A freestyle competition for Skiers and Snowboarders 
 
SNO!zone Castleford are renowned for building the best parks so its about time we threw the best 
competition in the UK. This will give riders a chance to show off what they have learnt over the winter 
season. The set up will be a unique CAS Vegas park with a special secret feature. There will be an 
advanced line and a rookie line with a variety of rails, boxes and jumps, offering everyone something 
to play on. 
 
The night will give all riders the chance to push themselves and bag some prizes. It will give un-
sponsored riders the time to shine as well as the pros, with prizes going out to the best males and 
females, best un-sponsored riders, rider of the night and many more. We will also be throwing out lots 
of spot prizes on the night.  
 
The SNO!down is a Slopestyle event as a jam format with a 1 run SNO!down Throw down (just for fun 
and to bag a special prize). The jam format will give riders the chance to showcase a variety of tricks 
and push themselves to the limit. The tunes will be loud so you can get your grove on 
Win the chance to ride at one of our exclusive street sessions or free riding for a month. 
At 10pm it will be time to get your party shoes on for the after party in 50fifty with a DJ and special 
drinks offers. 
 
Price £25 
There are Special discounts available for Friday night passes when pre-registering. 
 
Registration from 2-4pm at the front desk 
Jam Session 5-7.30pm 
Park Reshape 7.30-7.45pm 
1 Run SNO!down Throw down 7.45-.9.30pm 
Prize giving 9.45pm 
10pm Party Time!!!!! 
 
Fancy the chance to win a free slope pass register by Monday 10th May @ 11am. 
 
Book online @ www.snozoneuk.com or call 0871 222 5671 
 
For more information email cs.teamleader@snozoneuk.com 
 
Will you be rider of the night?! 
 


